Effects of lowering water activity by various humectants on germination of spores of Bacillus species with different germinants.
The effect of water activity (aw), as lowered by different dietary humectants, on the germination of Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus megaterium and Bacillus cereus spores with germinants that act by different mechanisms has been investigated and compared. Germination of spores of these species by all of the germinants investigated was inhibited as aw decreased, with the general order of efficacy for these non-ionic humectants being sucrose > trehalose > glycerol. The effect of lowering aw on germination by germinant receptor (GR)-dependent germinants was not appreciably altered by varying germinant concentrations, was generally not much more effective with spores lacking coats or an outer membrane, and was less pronounced with heat-activated spores. Analysis of the effect of aw on spore germination via different mechanisms showed that GR-dependent germination was least sensitive to aw, while germination via activation of spore cortex peptidoglycan hydrolysis or dipicolinic acid release was more sensitive. However, germination by high hydrostatic pressure was less sensitive to inhibition by low aw, than was germination by other germinants. Examination of the GR-dependent germination of individual spores indicated that aw acted most strongly in inhibiting the commitment step of germination, while exerting smaller effects on dipicolinic acid release or cortex peptidoglycan hydrolysis.